New! Premiere Nine Shift Institute

“Higher Education in the 21st Century”
A Strategic Planning Retreat June 16-18, 2009

Birchwood Lodge Resort – Northern Wisconsin

Agenda
Work in the 21st century
• How you will work
• Gen Y work values
• Preparing students for work in the 21st century

Teaching in the 21st Century
• How assessment and grading changes
• New rules for faculty
• How teaching becomes personalised

Administration Strategic Planning
• Buildings and technology for the future
• What central administrators need to know
• The future of C.E.
And much more….

Outcomes. Take back
20 specific strategic
planning recommendations you won’t find
anywhere else.
With education’s leading futurists, William
A. Draves and Julie
Coates, authors of
Nine Shift: Work, life
and education in the
21st century
Only Nine Shift can
help you position your
institution for success
in this century.

Special treats
• Picnic lunch overlooking the lake
• Lunch at the Dillinger Gang shoot out
• Pontoon ride through the chain of lakes, optional
• Wednesday night fish fry
(other menu items available)
• Campfire by the lake, Smores optional
Special offer: first 10 come Free** with paying colleague

Voss’ Birchwood Lodge is a 100 year
old classy rustic lodge and cabins,
praised in the New York Times.
Experience the casual elegance of the
fireplace lobby, birchwood dining
room, and old time library, overlooking a beautiful northwoods lake.
Located above the “tension line,”
you’ll feel daily stress melt away as
you enjoy, brainstorm and plan for
the future.
Who should attend: continuing education executives, central administrators, institutional planners,
faculty developers, anyone interested in the future
of higher education.
Score extra points: Bring family, spouse or friend.
Birchwood Lodge Resort is located in Manitowish
Waters, 45 minutes from the Rhinelander airport
(complimentary shuttle) or 90 minute drive from
Wausau airport. Register for retreat before making
travel arrangements.
Cost: $1,975 includes sleeping room for 4 nights,
breakfast, lunch and retreat materials.
Register soon. Limit 20 participants. Send a purchase order for $1,975.00 to LERN, PO Box 9, River
Falls, WI 54022. Fax: 888-234-8633.
Complete agenda, resort and travel info available
from Tammy at TammyP@lern.org
** Free includes separate room, breakfast and lunch, and
registration.

